SMALLER
cheesey garlic bread (v) $9
oysters, natural or kilpatrick, each (gf) $MP
chips, aioli (v, gf, df, veo) $10
beer battered onion rings, smokey paprika, chipotle mayo (v) $10
sticky korean chicken ribs, sticky honey chili glaze, celery, ranch mayo $17
fried mice, sour cream (v) $13
crumbed fetta fingers, lemon, chipotle mayo (v) $13.5
cheeseburger loaded fries, smashed beef pattie, jalapenos, pickled shallots, cheese sauce,
nori flakes, highway sauce $18
arancini balls, roasted peppers, peas, parmesan, romesco (serve of 3)

(n, gf) $18

lemon, lime, pepper squid, nori flakes, wakame mayo (gf, df) $16 + chips & slaw $25

FISH & SEAFOOD

check the specials for today’s catch!

fish & chips, battered or grilled snapper, sesame & citrus slaw (df, gfo) $25
squid ink pasta, prawns, snapper, squid, chili, garlic, lemon, kale, parmesan, cream,
pangrattato $29
SA kinkawooka chilli mussels, house made napolitana sauce, sourdough (gfo) $29.5
grilled barramundi, chips, sesame & citrus slaw (gf) $32
seafood platter: grilled snapper, squid, chili mussels, prawn skewer, 2 oysters, chips,
slaw, tartare sauce & wakame mayo $40
seafood chowder, mussels, snapper, squid, prawns, bacon, corn, served with sourdough(gfo)
$28

TACOS

(Serve of 3 – add a 4th for $5!)

beer battered snapper, pickled shallots, slaw, chipotle mayo, corn salsa (df) $24
paprika roasted courgetti, pickled shallots, slaw, vegan mayo, corn salsa (ve) $24
beer battered prawn, pickled shallots, slaw, chipotle mayo, corn salsa (df) $24

EARTHLY THINGS
12-hour braised beef cheeks, mashed potato, broccolini, cherry tomatoes, red wine jus,
sweet potato crisps (gfo)$32
chicken parmy, mozzarella, napolitana sauce, chips, sesame & citrus slaw $28 add streaky
bacon $3
panzanella salad, cucumber, tomato, fetta, herbs, olives, onion, croutons, balsamic glaze,
lemon dressing, (gfo, veo) $24, add barramundi $10 or chicken $5
nasi goreng, kale, cabbage, fried egg, crispy shallots, chilli lime jam. $22 add prawns $5
or chicken $3

KIDS

(comes with complimentary juice and Amusement pack)

hawaiian pizza, ham, pineapple, napolitana sauce & mozzarella (v) $15
Chicken nuggets & chips (gf) $15
fish & chips $15
sundae, chocolate syrup, sprinkles, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream $5

DESSERT
sizzling homemade brownie, caramel, popcorn & vanilla ice-cream (v) $13
deluxe sundae, caramel popcorn, marshmallows, strawberries, whipped cream (v) $10
Alphabet soup: (df) = dairy free (gf) = gluten free (gfo) = gluten free option (n) = contains nuts (v) =
vegetarian (ve) = vegan (veo) = vegan option

